Cotton Ratoon management with AquaTill Injecticide

Greg Butler, R&D Manager
South Australian NoTill Farmers Association
FLOW Ultra High Pressure
World leaders in proven technology

Operating at 50,000 psi

Jet-Stream near Mach 3
Invented as a Liquid Coulter
Injecticide

Fluroxypyr

AquaTill

Australian Government Cotton Research and Development Corporation
Monsanto’s Bollgard3 allows for a reduction of soil cultivation for pupae busting in some circumstances.

AquaTill Injecticide can terminate the Cotton Ratoon without cultivation.

+ Allowing for improved soil health.
+ Greater soil moisture retention.
+ Faster seeding of a winter crop.

= Higher productivity and sustainability.
Path to Market

> New Machines: Partner with machinery manufactures
> Existing Machines: Supply retrofit kits

www.AquaTill.com
NDF and path to market

0427 424 278  greg@santfa.com.au  @GregoryButler71

www.AquaTill.com

Start Up Alley tomorrow after 10am